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. Firms Guilty
she has become engaged to Dr.

Still Strong
SANTIAGO, Chile (UP) Ar-

gentine President Juan D. Peron
stated Saturday his government
was not weakened by the abortive
revolt of . Roman Catholics in
Buenos Aires June 16.

In an interview with former
Chilean Senator Maria de la Cruz,

bnde of Alfred Emil Beyer at a
ceremony at St. Mary's Catholic
Church at Mt. .Angel on Saturday
morning. The Rev. Clement Frank
was officiating priest Miss Helen
Keber played the organ and Miss
Eustelle Baumann sang. Alter

John Douglas French. 44, of Long
Beach, Calif., and will marry the
neuro-surgeo-n "soon."

Miss Kirsten said she - met
French New Year's Day this year.

"I'm very proud of my fiance.
We will be married soon, but as
yet we haven't set a date," she
said.

Wedding Vows Said at St. Thomas
Episcopal Church in Mid-Jun- e

boys were Leonard Weissenfels,
DALLAS Miss Ramona Gaye Edwards, daughter of Mr. and and Thomas Wachter, Jr.

The bride was attended by MissMrs. G. R. Edward' was wed to Jack L. Harris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C--l Harris, at SL Thomas Episcopal Church June 18. Father
R. Lessing of St Mark's Episcopal Church in Portland, assisted by
Father M. R. Srhadewitz ol St Thomas, officiated,

William Caldwell of Beaverton was the organist

Peron also declared that he is
still a Catholic despite hs

by the Vatican,
which he said, was "prompted pos-
sibly "by obfuscafion or lack of
information." '

The interview was recorded at
Peron's headquarters in Buenos
Aires and transmitted today by
Radio Corporacion of Santiago.

The Argentine leader branded

6 Men Scale

Alaskan Peak

WASHINGTON I The Nation-
al Labor Relations Board Sunday
said Oregon Frozen Foods Co.,
Ore-Id- a Potato Products Inc., and
Oregon Industries Corp, had been
guilty of unfair labor practices ar.d
should compensate six employes.

The NLRB said the three firms
had discharged or laid off1 em-
ployes because of union activity.
It ordered reinstatement and com-
pensation' for Arthur Beer, laid off
Aug. 14, 1954. ,

Compensation was ordered for
Ruth Harp, Alice Lopez,. Mary
Owen. Glee Plamer and Dean Ray-lo-r,

all of whom the NLRB said
were discharged for attending
meetings of the AFL International
Teamsters, Chauffeuers Ware-
housemen and Helper of Amer-
ica, Local 900.

The firms were also ordered to
cease interfering with employes or
coercing them from joining a

FAIRBANKS, Alaska m Six
the organizers of the bloody revolt
as "cowards." He said that 'to

men have succeeded in scaling the
highest unclimbed peak in North
America 15,000 foot University
Peak. ,

kill General Peron is the easiest
thmg in the world."

Marilyn Piatz, maid of honor, and
Mary Ann Kottre and Miss Mar-
garet Beyer as bridesmaids. All
wore raspberry colored frocks and
carried white gladiulses.

The bridal gown was of Chantilly
lace over satin with hi eh neckline
and full net skirt falling into a
train. A bonnet of lace and pearls
held the veil. The bouquet was an
orchid and stephanotis arranged
in a crescent shape.

Carl Beyer was best man for
his brother. Sylvester Kottre and
Francis Piatz, groomsmen and
John Beyer, Jr., and Larry Beyer,
ushers.

The bride's mother was attired
in navy blue, with pink orchid cor-
sage.-

During the reception held at St.
Mary's school, Mrs. Norman Arntz,
aunt of the bride and Mrs. Raphael
Gross poured. Mrs. Josephine
Bochsler and Mrs. Peter Weinacht

h Keith Hart, expedition leader.Peron added that the only prob
lem in Argentina today is the cler-
ical controversy.

The bride wore a gown of
white embroidered nylon tulle,
with a full overskirt of tulle. Her
veil was held in place by a Juliet
cap ornamented with seed pearls.
She carried a white prayerbook
with pink rosebuds.

Miss Kay Harris, sister of the
groom, was maid of honor. She
was dressed in a ballerina length
frock of pink crystalette and
small pink hat and carried white
gardenias and stephanotis.

Stanley Sayes, Roseburg, was
best man and ushering were
James j Young and Vern Heide
of Monmouth.

Mrs. Edwards chose a mauve
lace, white accessories and an
orchid. Mrs. Harris wore yellow
crystalete with yellow and white
accessories and her flowers were
orchids. '

- "Peron was not elected by the
Pope or any other authority, he

oavages will
Observe Their
Anniversary

A reception honoring the golden
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Savage is being ar-

ranged for July 10 by their five
aons and their families. Friends
are being invited through the
press to the reception to be held
from 2 untO S o'clock at their
home at Clear Lake.

The sons are Gilbert. Richmond,
Calif.; Willard. Dorris. Calif.; Glen
Ernest, and Milton of Salem. The
Savages have nine grandchildren,
and all will be present except

ri. C : sVi

sent word from the base camp at
Chitina. that the "John McCall me-
morial expedition has made the
first ascent of University Peak."

In addition to scaling this peak
which has turned back all previous
attempts to conquer it, the expedi-
tion also made the first ascent of
MnPoll Pont- -

I stated emphatically. "He follows
omy the dictates ot ms people."

In Buenos Aires, meanwhile, the
Peron regime showed signs of in-

creasing conciliation towards the
Roman Catholic Church.
' Four new ministers sworn in

CHARLIE CHAN
CHINES. VED1C1NE

AND HERB CO.

NEW LOCATION
SO 12TH AND LESLIE

1195 LESLIE

This peak was recently named
after the man who led rescue

Film actress Barbara Stanwyck leaves Stcut the cake and Miss Eunice j SANTA MONICA, Calif.
Greek, Miss Bernice Jell and Joyce John's Hospital at Santa Monica, Calif., after three days of treat-

ment for back injuries she suffered in a fall in her home June
29. She was taken home in an ambulance and her doctors said
treatments will continue at home. (AP Wlrephoto.)

Susee assisted.
The going away costume was

blue tweed with white accessories.

Friday used the old form of con-
stitutional oath for the first time
since before the revolt. This oath
refers to God and the Holy Gospels

references that were dropped
from swearing an ceremonies for
several weeks. I

teams up Mount McKinley last
year to bring down George Argus
who was badly injured and mi-roon- ed

at the 11,000-fo- level of
Mount McKinley.

Hart also wired that one rope
team had been struck by an aval-
anche but that no one was injured.

University Peak, located be-
tween the Wrangell Mountains and
the ' Saint Elias range near the
Alaska-Canad- a border.

At the reception, Mrs. M. I.
Graham of Seatle, great-aun- t of
the bride, and Mrs. Dorothy Cook
of Bakersfield, Calif., her aunt,
cut the cake. Mrs. Tobe Hansen
of Portland and Mrs. Clint Joinet
of Valsetz poured.

OFFICE HOURS
lues, and Sat.

Only
a.m. 5 p.m.

PHONE

are serving in the armed forces.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dickerson
and the Savage'a great grand-

children, Gary and Bobby are ar-

riving from Los Angeles to at-

tend the party.

Secret Told
Of Marriage

CAREER STARTS EARLY
EL PASO, Tex. Mrs. Mich-

ael C. Policy was named deputy
U. S. district clerk several
weeks before her graduation from
El Paso high school.

Egypt has an area equal to that
of Texas and New Mexico com-
bined, of which only about 3 per
cent is cultivated

fLost? Powder
Puff Derby
Pilot Found

Assisting were Mrs. Gene Ha is--
let, Miss Marjorie Nelson of S. B. FONG. HERBIST

Pouring will be Mesdames Ralph
Portland, Miss Margaret Stump Coming as a surprise to their

Pricei Good Through Wednesdayof .Monmouth,, Miss Mary Lou
Chambers and Miss Sally Smith.

many friends is the announcement
of the secret marriage of Thomas
W. Tate and Miss Donna Dee GrayThe bride .attended Linfield

College on a music scholarship.
t; -

Keeps Food Extra Fresh
EL PASO, Tex. (l Tm? con-- j

trol tower at international airport:
here has received a telegram from j

at an te wedding which
took place in February.

Thomas is a graduate of &amt
Boniface Hign School, a Senior at

125-FiYTis- eeOregon State college, majoring in

a missing Missouri woman pilot
who was forced down on one leg
of the cross-countr- y powder puff
derby.

Civil Air Patrol and control tow

sou science. He is a member ot

Gilbert, Arthur Cummings, and
John Savage of Portland. Cutting
the cake will be Mesdames Guy
Smith of Com Bay, B. F. Pound
and Monroe Gilbert. Presiding at
the . punch bowl will be nieces
Mrs. Donald Kimple, and Miss
Delphine Savage, and grand-
daughter, Mrs. George Dickerson.
Assisting about the room will be
the daughters-in-law- , Mesdames
Gilbert Savage, Willard Savage,
Glen Savage and Ernest Savage.
- Mr. and Mrs. Savage, both na-

tives of Salem were married in
Salem July 8, 1906. Mrs. Savage
is the former AhrOda Gilbert of
Hazel Green. The Savages for 33

Tears operated Keizer. View Dairy

Phi Kappa, a member of the
agricultural executive council, and Ace Spearmint Tooth Pastepage sales manager of the 1955
Beaver. He will graduate at the

Later she studied violin under
Jascha Galperin, in Portland and
has been employed at the Sixth
Avenue Record Shop in Portland
while continuing her musical
studies.

Mr. Harris is a graduate of
Salem High School and served
two years in the U. S. Marine
Corps. He attended Oregon Col-
lege of Education in Monmouth
and the University of Nevada.
He is now an advertising copy
writer for the Fred Meyer stores
in Portland.

They will be at home at 2267
N.W. Glisan Street in Portland.

end of the fall quarter. He is the Helps prevent tooth Z lOi
son of Mr. ana Mrs. mamas z.
Tate of Sublimity. decay. Spearmint fla- - M, T.i.iL ..j. 07 lUDe 25c

Miss Gray is a graduate of Cas

er personnel said Mrs. Mickey
Clark of Florissant, Mo., tele-fram-

that she had set down at
Casas Grandes. Chihuahua, Mexi-
co some time Sunday morning.

She said she was alright and
was . headed for El Paso.

The CAP said they had three
reports from pilots earlier that
Mrs. Clark had radioed the Colum-
bus. N.M., CAA that she was out
of gas and was planning to land.

cade Union High School, a senior
rvrra iwvin paiiv inai .

freshens your breath as H cltant your teeth. Prevents tooth
decay. " I

WM -

IPaptacat Oregon State college, majoring
1u mast of the- - Keizer school

in home economics, and vice-pre- si

where the five sons were reared.
dent of Delta Zeta. During the
past school year she has beenFor several years they lived on

North Church street in Salem be-

fore moving 'to their Clear Lake
Tooth Paste Ipana 2 69cactive in Red cross wore, ana

Morris-Zelle- r Columbus said they never heard
the message.served as publicity chairman for

the Blood Drive on the OSChome. Reg. 27c
Mrs. Clark took off from PhoenixDinner has been arranged for & Cw4rsa I I a ww &Tooth Paste Kolynos ; 2 - 69c

I

(Weddingthe immediate family on
campus. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Dorcey Gray of
Aumsville.day evening, July t. The couple

at 5:46 a.m.. Mountain Standard
Time, with a four-hou- r gasoline
supply. She is flying a cream --

colored Piper Pacer, one of 47
planes which took off Sunday morn

The couple . are living at SubSCIO Miss Delores D. Zeller. Tooth Paste liT 2-69-

limity.daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Her

Keeps Foods Fresh .

Cutter Edge on Box

f Ideal for wtapplng foods
for refrigeration

Limit 2
2 For 25c

requests that there be no gifts.

Shrine to Meet at
Sunday Picnic

man E. Zeller became the bride
of Karl G. Morris, son of Mr. and ing on the second day of the cross-

country race. Tooth Brushs iTc 2 98cMrs. Dean Morris, at a ceremony Shower Given at
Rural Ave. Home

March Air Force Base had sentread at the First Presbyterian
Church of Albany on June 26. The members of the 42nd Air Rescue

Squadron to aid in the search for
her. - .

Rev. Morton Booth officiated.
The bridal gown was of white

rTienasntp anrme no, uraer a
the White Shrine of Jerusalem,
will hold its picnic" on Sunday, Mrs. Joseph W. Chambers and 69Air race headquarters said that CrjMrs. Frank M. Combs were hostnylos lace, the necklace enhancedJuly 10th, at 2 p. m. at Bush's Journey Aid Syringe 3 50

$at..,. wh r..t .m. M.m.1 with pearls and sequins. The crown Mrs. Faye Mefford and Mrs. Tis-si- e

Lawrence, both of Tulsa. Okla..
esses at a shower for Mrs. Ted
Roake Jr., Wednesday night at
the latter's home on Rural Ave.bers and friends are invited and seed pearls and orange were able to have a damaged wing i

are asked to bring food and table Df f80 bride
uelu
carried IU,f"ui! up repaired and took off with 17veil. The anservice. Coffee will be served by

and a white Bible.the committee, Archie Bielde, Al Douche Pov;derRe,riSMrs. Richard Robison sister of

Invited to the shower were
Mrs. Virgil Parker. Mrs. Theo-
dore Roake Sr., Mrs. Ethalyn
Nicholson, Mrs. Ron Blume, Mrs.
Gordon Brewster, Mrs. Dick Rog-
ers, Mrs. Elviea Willis, Mrs. Carl

bert Offenstein, Grant Rogers and
Earl Andresen. Program commit the bride, was her matron of

honor, gowned in aqua nylon withtee will be Mrs. E. H. Graham,
Mrs. Chester Mulkey. a matching headdress and a bou

quet of rosebuds. Hubbard, Mrs. Neil Hamilton, the
Misses Delia, Dot and Alme Wil-
lis, Dawn Jones, Betty Crum, Es- -

5 Hand Lotion Reaular 69 c
rV- - TToiimnt1ii Mrs. James Dalby, another sis--

other planes from Phoenix. Ariz.
Nineteen planes left Tucson,

three from El Paso, Tex., and
seven from Blythe, Calif. The ninth
Powder Puff Derby is a 2,800-mil- e

race for women fliers from Long
Beach to Springfield, Mass., with
flying limited to daylight hours.

Mrs. Minnie Boyd, a flying
grandmother from Pullman, Wash.,
and her co-pil- Mrs. Betty Jane
Seavy of Walla Walla, Wash., land-
ed safely Saturday night at Tuc-
son. They had been reported miss-i- ni

earlier somewhere in Arizona.

emuu auob uaaiMi iviiu1t,Vit of the sroom. were brides
East Superior Street will be the maids. They were attired like the

telle Ronne and Carol Cole.

Aii Revoir
AUBURN Mrs. Winifred WTil

new nousemotner nexi wwier at matron of honor.

Labtest Denture

Cleaning
Powder

the Delta Tau Delta house, at De Ann Robison. niece of the Hair Do Spray Mel;SBOregon State College. Mrs. An-- kha fiowpr sir and Mike ler entertained with a handker
chief shower on Wednesday comderson attended OSC before her j jtiing, nephew of the groom was
plimenting Mrs. Robert Crook.uMjiiage, uu m uremwi i " ring bearer.

Beta Phi. who is moving away. Bidden forWhen the couple left on the
honeymoon to the Oregon beaches, Hudnul Permanentxne au revoir party were airs, rri t .

Howard Deering, Miss Georgia laXDayerS Need
Reg. 79

41-t-r. hot. 5tPattern the bnde was wearing a two-piec- e

gray-gree- n suit with pink
Mrs. George Mrofchak, Mrs! I jVlOre Erasers
iioDen Everest, Mrs. Meivm.Both are graduates of Scio high

BOSTON on-M- ore erasers and Sunlan Lotion Reg. 69c
school, Mr. Morris later attend-
ing Linfield College until entering
the army and serving 16 months

possibly a course in mathematics
would do Massachusetts taxpayers

No brushing necessary with
Labtest, deans thoroughly
and eliminates denture
odors.in Germany. His bride is employ no harm, says state tax commis--1

ed by the Pacific Power and Light sioner William A. Schan.
Co. They will live in Albany. Last year he' points out that 20

per cent, or 215,000 taxable returns

Shaw, Mrs. Loren Richey, Mrs.
Paul Gilmer, Mrs.: Don Town-sen- d,

Mrs. Stuart Johns, and Mrs.
T. R. Crook of McMinnville. Mr.
and Mrs. Crook and children
Douglas, Rama and Barbara are
moving soon to Mt. Vernon,
Wash.

Mrs. Frank Laoritzen and chil-
dren Cris and Gail, of Oakland,
Calif, arrived in Salem Friday
night to stay for ten days with
Mrs. Lauritzen's mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Slack Honor had to be corrected.
And those weren't the only head

aches for the commissioner.Guest at Shower Returns included such things as
a mm cake recipe in place of aA shower is being planned for check; Confederate money, a boxi
of pennies that drew almost as

Mrs. Harry A. Slack today, by
Mrs. Robert Nichols, Mrs. John
C. Anicker and Mrs. George Gant much postage due as the tax it- -

Hubbell Young. 157 South Win-
ter, and with her brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Underwood.

seu ana one return written inat the Nichols home.
Plastic Bandages

Pkg. of33 Pkg. of 57
Iranian script.Guests will be: Mrs. George

Juba, Mrs. Richard D. Lee, Mrs.
Warren Eckles, Mrs. Richard
Barber, Mrs. Delwyn Kleen, Miss ZeroTraveler

Portable Radio

vSv

' . 34-- 50

Marjorie Becke, Miss Shirley
Karsten, Miss Mary Louise Lee, Electric ranrTiMrs. Donald Wells, Miss Ann
Carson, Mrs. Frank Bocci, Mrs.
Arthur A. Franzke, Mrs. Gordon. $Cottrell, Eugene .Mrs. Ralph Bol- - 1 6 95 Reg.

4.95
ligen. Miss Patricia Pitzsimons. White or flesh, washable waterproof

with built-i- n medication.
Reg.

J22.95Auburn A first child was bora
June 26, at the Salem Memorial
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur r "

A iWaltz (Darla Peirce). The little
boy, David Arthur, weighed sev

Air-cool- motor that lasts,
runs longer with leu repair.
Moves more air with lets
power induction non-stat- ic

motor that eliminates radio
interference.

be performance for x--
eeptionally great listening
pleasure . . . easy to tarry for
travelers, vacationists or pick-nicke- rs.

vsrity Stctioni V

en pounds and ten ounces. The

Curad Tape
Plastic Adhesive Tape

While or flesh ?) (5)
With plastic cutter box. ' J

grandparents are iMr. and Mrs.
Elwin Peirce of Salem, Mrs. Ward

ICVan Fleet of Milwaukie, Ore. and
George Waltz, Oakland, Calif.

Always. Fresher

Stocks at Fred Meyer

My-Te-Fi- ne Photo
Developing end Finishing m .- - i II rfi li !Modern Etiquette

I U f RegLunty vonon uaus jvc 19c CigarettesBy ROBERTA LEE H Site

$Q. Is it really good form to eatSizes up to 50 can benefit from
this wonderful bra it gives King Size Prints Curity Surgical Gauze 33c 1.73popcorn or candy during the prog- - fi at m eitr ckarae. Kiafl-ai- se prints

r frm fut Nf uUr triva.
Cra. ef

lOPkgi
perfect fit comfortable firm sup- - of t mctum picture?
p io uie larger figure: msj
sewing too make it in regular A. This is a difficult one to an--

20c King Size CigarettesEatons
$1 85 Carton of

10 Pkgs.

Take- - plenty of film en your trip I th
baach r ti your vacation; bring back
unusod film for refund.

Brushless Shave Cream We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantity

and long length. See how flatter- - swer. The popcorn and candy con-

ing your fashions will look with cession is an institution in today's
this new foundation beneath! theater. What you should do is to

Pattern 4619: Women's sizes try to avoid as much as you can
36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 43, 50. Size the annoying rattle of .paper and
38 1 yara 35-inc-h fabric. and audible munching of your food.

This pattern easy to me aim--
pie to sew, is tested lor fit Has Q- - when man is taking guests
complete illustrated instrutdons, for- n uto nd. Myt

bridge and special highway tolls?
8n4 THIRTY --TTVTt rent, i coin -

iHii'T nt for A. The host usually pays these.
teAwi However, if one of the guests has

sutmnan. 407, Patter dTmi th correct change and the toll

Et il&J 255. Zt&L booth is on his aide of the car. he
ZONE. and 8TYLI XVhb? lmaV ?'

For cleaner smoother shave.

Convenient to use no brush

needed. Has a masculine fra-

grance. Will not irritate skin.

tot 2 for

& 25c

Reg.

49c


